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'rJiF. LIJICO

lSth & Loouet

Stre~te ,

l?hilo.delphi "• Pa..

April 6th, 1918•

l rather e ..;:pect to ho.ve printed. to form · a Sllit..ll

VOlume a.long With Certain G ther ma.terials t 3. good ~Ii.any ".If '--/
l::1Te signed artiol s for Lhe Ledger , together with Just one I
edi toria.l t; ia.t, I wrote on the eubjeot of •1a.r Diplom~-toy in
Lat.in Aroer~ca..
I u.aawn~ Lhis ~lll be entirely grea blc to
you , but I a.rn. writing to requea L yo l to be good anou""h t.Q
give me JO L- fnr1. nJ. p~rmiasion.
·
L .... t tU aa.t again ho 'l much ; enjoyed my t'.lrk With
the Ledger and how n:.ttoh I regret that ;i.t WfiS ..ot po aible e.s
things are Just ncm with ;,roll tor re.~ t.o continue it . I shal.l
give l!'lyselt t.11e ?leafllure of rt;..~opp1nr~ in tor a chat. eormi day •
befo. :r~ 1;ry plar1e fur the Oi..l i:mer t.o.k.J m.... •a,,u:l.y :£;."ulil t.hia neighborhood.
Meanwhj. e t I :reuJiin \ i th kind reg<u-de and .q;ood wiah"'S
•

Your

incex cly,

John J. 09ur~eon , ~a . ,
Rditor or the Publ!C t~~~er ,
lndep ndenae ~qun~~ .
Ph1 ilad~lphi:r-',

-:~

.

